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Spreading the Gift of 
Hope Around the World

Mary Ondisa is a member of 
Kipchekwen Friends Women Group 
and is a mother of seven.
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God CaLLs us To ThE RIGhT shaRING oF 

WoRLd REsouRCEs, FRoM ThE buRdENs 

oF MaTERIaLIsM aNd PovERTY INTo ThE 

abuNdaNCE oF God’s LovE, To WoRk FoR 

EquITY ThRouGh PaRTNERshIP WITh ouR 

sIsTERs aNd bRoThERs ThRouGhouT  

ThE WoRLd.

“LET us ThEN sEE WhaT LovE CaN do.”  – William Penn, 17th Century quaker

are you seeking to create positive change 
in the world, both far away and at home? 
Right sharing of World Resources (RsWR) 
offers donors the opportunity to fund 
an entire project in India, kenya, or 
sierra Leone. West Richmond Friends 
in Richmond, Indiana, funded a RsWR 
project in 2018.

West Richmond Friends (WRF), which is 
a semi-programmed Friends meeting, is 
part of the New association of Friends. 
WRF members and attenders hold a 
concern for social justice, and, throughout 
the meeting’s 110-year history, members 
have been involved with quaker social 
outreach organizations, including RsWR. 
Each year, beginning in January and ending in March, the WRF 
Witness and service Committee fundraises for annual outreach 
Projects. Last year, the meeting felt called to fund half of a RsWR 
project as a 2018 outreach Project.

General secretary Jackie stillwell visited WRF in February 2018 
to give a presentation about RsWR. The meeting also hosted 
a simple meal, which was both a learning experience for the 
meeting and part of the fundraising for the outreach Project. 

“The images WesT  

Richmond Received  

fRom ouR RighT  

shaRing paRTneRs in 

Kenya maKe iT  

abundanTly cleaR ThaT a  

small infusion of funds can  

have a huge impacT on The lives  

noT only of The Women Who boRRoW 

funds, buT on TheiR families and 

communiTies as Well.” 

– Susan Chase, WRF member

Working with RsWR Program director sarah Northrop, the 
meeting chose a region and a project approved by Right sharing’s 
board. When choosing a project, WRF wanted to fund one in kenya 
with connections to the united society for Friends Women (usFW). 

In July 2018, WRF became the sponsor of the kipchekwen Friends 
Women Group in hamisi, kenya (for more about the group, see 
page 2). The meeting is excited to soon receive the six-month 
report from the group.

Continued on page 2
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West Richmond Friends outside their meetinghouse.

RsWR is grateful for the 
generosity of the WRF 
community. Their yearly 
outreach Projects are a 
wonderful example of 
a community working 
together to give the 
gift of hope and change for another 
community across the world. WRF is an 
excellent model for other interested 
meetings and groups.

“We appReciaTe The feedbacK 

fRom samson [RsWR field 

RepResenTaTive in Kenya] and 

The picTuRes of The Women 

We WeRe able To suppoRT.” 

– Louise Beede, WRF member

Continued from page 1
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kIPChEkWEN FRIENds WoMEN GRouP (kFWG)
haMIsI, kENYa
The women of kFWG have been working together as a self-help group since 2014. They 
had previous challenges with getting funding for their businesses, as the loans provided 
by the county government came with high interest rates, and bank loans required title 
deeds (none of the women are landowners). however, their fortunes changed when the 

group’s chairwoman attended a workshop on Women in business at East africa Yearly 
Meeting. she heard about Right sharing’s work there, and invited Field Representative 

samson ababu to visit the group. With the generous help of West Richmond Friends, the group 
received its grant in July 2018.

RuRaL INITIaTIvE FoR CoMMuNITY EMPoWERMENT (RICE)
bo dIsTRICT, souThERN PRovINCE, sIERRa LEoNE
RICE is located in an area that was particularly devastated by the Ebola epidemic, and everyone in 

the community suffered in one way or another. The 40 women in this group applied for a RsWR grant in an effort to recover from these 
hardships. In June 2018, all 40 women received a loan of $109 to grow rice, cassava, and groundnuts. as of their six-month report, the 
project is going well , with women making loan repayments to the group. Each woman is also saving $3.50 per month, which increases 
the community’s resiliency in case of future instability.

Beneficiary Story: iye Swaray

Madam Iye swaray (right) is an Ebola survivor. she lost her husband, son, daughter-in-law, and one of her 
granddaughters in the Ebola epidemic. In the aftermath, she was caring for her child and grandchild, but 
she could not return to her home for fear of Ebola. With her loan, she was able to start a retail charcoal 
business at a local trade fair. she now lives with a relative and is saving money to support her family. she 
says that her work with RICE and the support of RsWR have restored her hope and joy.

Grace is a member of KFWG and a 
mother of six. Her business is selling 
bananas at bus stops.



MuLTIPuRPosE assoCIaTIoN FoR RuRaL 
uPLIFTMENT TEChNoLoGY aNd huMaN 
INTEGRITY (MaRuThI)
sIvaGaNGaI dIsTRICT, TaMIL Nadu, INdIa
The 24 women in the MaRuThI group were all living in very 
challenging situations without monetary support from male 
family members. They were mostly working as maids for very 
little money, and were not able to send their children to school 
or pay for healthcare. In January 2017, with their loans from 
the RsWR grant, each of the women chose one of five income-
generation projects: running a snack stall, vegetable vending, 
tailoring, ironing clothes, or fish vending. one year later, the 
initial beneficiaries have paid off their loans and 23 new women 
have received a loan with the repaid funds. additionally, 16 of 
the original 24 beneficiaries have reached sustainability with 
their businesses, and the other eight are expected to soon follow.

Beneficiary Story: Bothum Ponnu 

bothum Ponnu (right) is 40 years old and lives with her husband. 
They are also the caretakers for her husband’s elderly parents. 
Previously, she would collect clothes from rich families and 
wash them at a community tank located two miles away. Then 

she fractured her leg and was unable to 
walk to the tank, thereby losing that 
source of income, and the family 
was struggling to meet basic needs. 
Through becoming involved with 
MaRuThI, she received a loan of $142 
to begin an ironing business from her 
home. she now earns $2 a day and 
her income is able to support her entire 
family. her in-laws are now able to be well 
cared-for, and she says that her husband now 
treats her with more respect.   
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If you, your meeting or church, or another group wants to 
fund half ($3,250) or a whole ($6,500) donor-designated 
project, please let us know! RsWR will help donors who 
are interested in funding a half-project to pair up with 
one another. Find out more on our website at www.rswr.
org/sponsor-project/ or contact General secretary Jackie 
stillwell at 603.933.2608.

Interested in Funding a Project?

“Stamping for Dollars” — An Update on the Stamp Program
For the past many years, Right sharing 
has encouraged supporters to save 
their used postage stamps so they 
could be sold to benefit RsWR 
projects. In 2017 the previous 
steward of the program, Earl 
Walker, retired after eight 
years of dedicated service, and 
a team at First Friends in Indianapolis, 
Indiana, graciously took up the program. 

The team, which goes by the name 
stamping for dollars, is comprised of 
seven dedicated Friends: Co-coordinators 
amy Perry and brad Jackson, along with 
Norma Wallman, Linda Lee, and Ed Morris 
(who help to sort stamps), Jody Coffin-Long 
(who does data entry), and Mary blackburn 
(who helps send stamps to buyers). Most of 

the sorters volunteer between two and six 
hours each week. The team enjoys the work 

and is glad to be able to partner 
with Right sharing in this way. 

In 2018, the team volunteered 
over 425 hours!

The stamp sorters gather on 
Monday afternoons. They sort 

while visiting with one another and 
enjoying the work together. Currently, the 
team has three regular stamp buyers. The 
buyers often have particular stamps they 
want for their collections. They know the 
sales benefit RsWR’s work, and are glad 
to support a worthy cause while obtaining 
desired stamps.

In 2018, the stamping for dollars team 

contributed $1,647.53! This money will 
go toward funding future Right sharing 
projects. The stamping for dollars Team 
joins Right sharing in thanking everyone 
who has sent in stamps.

RsWR is enormously grateful for stamping 
for dollars! Their dedication and hard 
work are a blessing. a special thanks to co-
coordinator amy Perry, who 
graciously provided the 
information about the 
team and photos 
presented here. 

Middle: A stamp from 
Sierra Leone. Photo: 
Brad Jackson. Right: 
Co-coordinator Brad 

Jackson with  bags of 
stamps. Photo: Linda Lee.
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Support RSWR
SEND YOUR STAMPS

You can contribute to Right sharing by saving used 
postage stamps. visit www.rswr.org/stamp-program/ 
for more information and send your stamps to: 
stamps for Right sharing c/o Indianapolis First 
Friends, 3030 kessler blvd. East dr., Indianapolis, 
IN 46220.

BEcOME A MONThlY SUSTAiNER

Regular giving from a checking or savings account, 
or by credit card, is a great way to support RsWR all 
year long! sign up at: www.rswr.org/recurring/

PlANNED GiviNG

Consider making RsWR a part of your estate plan. 
Find out more at: www.rswr.org/planned-giving/
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RIGHT SHARING oF WoRLD RESoURCES 
contributions are tax-deductible in the usa 

as allowable by law. RsWR is a 501(c)(3) 
organization; our tax identification number 

(EIN) is 31-1636209.

aTTENd 

“The Power
       of Enough” 

WoRKSHoP WITH JACKIE STILLWELL AT THE FGC GATHERING

Do you:
 Have faith that God has given us an abundance of all 

we need (time, energy, skills) to do the work we are 
called to do?

 Struggle to keep balanced and centered because you 
take on more than you are called to do?

 Faithfully make space for God to act in the work 
you’ve been given?

 Have too many things cluttering your life?

RsWR General secretary Jackie stillwell will be offering a workshop 
on “The Power of Enough” at the FGC Gathering this summer, June 
30–July 6,2019, at Grinnell College in Grinnell, Iowa. Participants will 
experience new perspectives through queries, storytelling, games, 
and singing. attendees will leave with a deeper sense of self and 
connection to how our personal choices ripple forward to others.

If you are interested in inviting Jackie to offer this workshop at your 
yearly or monthly meeting, please contact the Right sharing office 
at rswr@rswr.org.


